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London, February 22..The Ji'pt«9 hasadvices of agitation against tho republloin the Iberian Peninsula. Portugal is
arming, in anticipation of a oivll commo¬tion. . The views of the Federalists are
everywhere in the ascendant.
London, February 22..Madrid ad¬

vices report that the Carlisle are gainingstrength with collusions at Baroelona
and other cities.

American BXattsrs.

Washington, February 22..Domes-tie Miscellany.The main part of Peters¬
burg, Clarion County, Pa., is bnrned.
The opera house, three hotels, post office
and telegraph offioe were burned. TheIndian obief Sitting Bull was killed at
Fork Peck Mountain, by a half-breed in¬
terpreter. The' President's residence,
six miles from St.Louis, was burned; no
insurance. The Missouri House has
passed a resolution exonerating Bogyfrom -bribery in the senatorial election
contest;

Foreign Miscellany.Due de Broglieread the report of the Committee of
Thirty to tho Assembly. The constitu¬
tional projeot and the responsibility of
the Ministers was urged. 'Thiers' was
highly lauded. A, second chamber was
strongly urged. The chamber considers
tho report next Thursday.It is asserted that threo Democrats
aud two Republicans of the JudiciaryCommittee favor a report impeachingCoifax. This constitutes a majority of
the committee.
In the House, sundry oivti' appropria¬tion lists passed. The river and harbor

bill was taken up. It gives Mississippi,Arkansas and Missouri rivers $100,000;Aohita River, $60,000; Mississippi River,between the mouths Of the Missouri and
Ohio, $100,006; Ohio River, $200,000;Cumberland River, .below Nashville,$26,000; Tennessee River, below Chat¬
tanooga. $100,000, and above Chatta¬
nooga, $25,000; mouth of the Mississippi,$125,000; removing Red River raft,$80,000; Cypress Bayou and Soda Lake,Texas, $50,000; Mobile Harbor and Bay,550,000; Savannah Harbor and Bay,

. $50,000; Oostönoola River, Oa., $10,000;8t. John's River, Fla., $10,000; James
River, Ta., $75,000; other Vireinia
rivers, $92,000; Cape Fear River, below
Wilmington, §100,000; Roanoke River,below Weldon, $10,000. A motion to

Sasi the bill by a two-thirds vote of the
enate failed;.yeas 101; nave 64. It

oomes up, on .Monday, in regular order,and will pass.
The Judiciary Committee is in session,regarding the impeachment of JudgeDarell, of Louisiana. Marshal Paokard

and District Attorney Buokwith are be¬
fore the oommittee.to-night.
Tho Senate asked a Committee of

Conference on House bill distributingthe Geneva Alabama claims award, The
Senate.meets at 11, aud recesses from 5
to 7. The Senate will consider Louisi¬
ana matters on Tuesday.J. B. Stewart, formerly of Kentucky,has been confined in unwholesome quar¬ters in the Capitol, for refusal to answer
questions of the Credit Mobilier Com¬
mittee, affecting his clients, where he will
Btiok.till the 4th of March. '<
Dick Yates, of Illinois, has been ap¬pointed Government Director of the

Union Pacific Railroad.
Probabilities-Westerly winds, and

clear or partly oloudy weather in the
South Atlantio and Middle States.
New Yobk, February 22..Nearly all

business places are closed. The forts
fired salntes.
No market reports from New York to-

ETlnunclkvi ami Commercial.
London, February 22.Evening..Consols closed at 92%. 5s 90%.Pabis, February 22..Rentes 62f.
LrvBiiPoon, February 22.Evening..Cotton closed quiet and steady.uplands9&; Orleans 10; sales 10,000 bales; of

which American is 5,000; speculationand export 1,000.
Cincinnati, February 22..Flour dull

and a shade lower. Corn dull and lower,at 39@40. Provisions strong. Pork
nominal, at 18.50. Lord quiet, at 1%for steam; 8 for kettle. Whiskey firm,at 87.

Death of Oabodine Oheesebbo'..Car¬
oline Oheasebro', for years a well-known
contributor to periodicals, died at her
home near Piermoot. New York, on
Sunday lost, the 16th inst. MissGheese-
bro'first became known as a writer in
1848, when she Was engaged as a con¬
tributor to Graham's Magazine and Hoi-
don's Dollar, Magazine. She has Binoe
been connected as a sketch writer with
many of the most prominent monthlymagazines and other periodicals. In

v 1851,Miss Obeesebro' published a volumeV>f short stories under the collective hoad
of "Dreamland by Daylight ; a Panoramaof Romance," and a year later she wrote
"lea; a Pilgrimage." "Victoria; or the
World Overcome," a novel, followed in
1856. Miss Obeesebro' also wrote "The
Beautiful Gate, and Other Tales," and
was an occasional contributor to some of
the daily newspapers. Of late, her short
stories have proved attractive to the
readers of Harper's and the Atlantic
monthlies and Appleton'a Journal.

MniiANOHObY Death op an Esteemed
CoLoitKD Man..On Thursday morning,about ten o'clook, Abram Brown, a
colored,man in tho employ of Mr. Leue-
man, of Summerville, was sent on horse¬back to perform somo errand in another
part of the village, From some un¬
known cause tho horso took fright and
ran away with him. While running, bisfoot was caught in a holn in a small
bridge aoross the road, and he fr 11,throwing his rjder and rolling over onhim. The poor man had his chest broken
opon and bis heart and livor mashed out,and ho died in a short time. AbramBrowu wao about fifty years old, hadbeen sexton of the Methodist Church lor
a long time, and was well known.andgenerally esteemed..Cliarleston News.

>'"Saturday/ 1'eBhuahy 22, 1873. ''

s SENATE.
The »ouate was called to order at 12M. by the President. Prayer by Rev.A; W. Cnmmibgs. t i*
The following were received from the

House: Notioo tbat enacting olause of a
bill to examine accounts against certain
Counties had been stricken oot; also, ap¬pointment of a committee of free Con¬
ference on the bill to enooarago manu-
factors*suedinternal improvements; withamendments, a bill regulating the fees ofProbate Judges, olorks of courts, etc.;amendments were concurred in; bill to
amend Section 8, Chapter 3, regardingthe Board of Jury Commissioners: House
amended byinserting Lexington County;Senate concurred; with amendments, tbebill to incorporate the Southern Ware¬house Company, the amendments beingthe inserting of tbe names of JosephCrews, Oharies Minort and others; Mr.
Nash stated tbe majority of tbe members
did not desire their names in tho bill,and the Senate.rofused to concur; bill to
incorporate the Newberry and Cheater
Railroad,1 concurred in; a bill, with
amendments, to prevent Stute and Coun¬
ty officers from holding moro tban one
office; the House struck out tho words
by. appointment, which virtually de¬
feated the bill, and tbe Seuato refused to
oonour; with amoodenont*, a bill to in¬
corporate tbe Grand Southern Hotel aud
Transfer Company, of Columbia; the
House amended so that no distinction
on account of race, color or previousaondition be made; the Senats concurred.

Mr. Owens, from the Pinnace Com¬
mittee, reported a bill to provide for the
registration of bonds, Stocka and cou¬
pons favorably.

Mr. Jamisou introduced a bill to pro¬vide for the appointment of a Commis¬
sioner of Publio Buildings and to definebis duties.
The claim of tbe Eiugstreo Star was

referred to the Committee ou Claims.
Mr. Smalls offered a conenrrent reso¬

lution, tbut a joint committee be ap¬pointed for tho purpose of investigatingthe Bale by tbo Sinking Fond iu tbe
cities of Columbia aud Charleston. Mr.
Smalls stated that the Commissioner
asked that, in justice to himself, the
matter ought to be investigated, as con¬
siderable property had neon sold, and
there was no particle of a record to show
for it. Tbe resolution was adopted, with
a proviso tbat the committee shall re¬
ceive no pay. The Chair appointedMessrs. Dunn and Smalls tbe committee
on the part of the Senate.
The bill to amend Section 10, ChapterL, of the Revised Statutes, relating to

allowing cattle, sheep and hogs to ruu at
large, was passed.
Tbe Governor bus approved tbe fol¬

lowing named Acts: To amend Section
6, Chapter 62, of tbe General Statutes;to alter and amend tbe Act to oharter tho
town of Frog Level; to incorporate theGarrison Light Infantry of Charleston;to incorporate tbe Canaan BaptistOhurh of Beaufort County; to incorpo¬rate the Lincoln Rifle Gnards of Ring¬st reo; to iqaorporste the Wilson Artille¬
ry Company of Charleston; to incorpo¬rate tho Independent Fire Engine Com¬
pany of Florence; to amend the oharterof the town of Chester; to provide forthe purchasers of lands at sales made forthe non-payment of taxes, &o.; to reviseand amend an Aot and to reduce all Acts
pertaining to the homestead into oneAct; to revise and amend tbo. oharter ofthe Apprentices Library Society inCharleston; to incorporate the ScottUnited Blues; to renew and amend anAot to renew and amend the oharter oftbe town of Walterboro; to incorporatetbe South Carolina Agricultural and Mo-
ohuuieal Society; to incorporate theBryan Light Infantry of Charleston; tolay out and establish a new road iuUnion Connty; to change the name ofFrank Simpson, of Anderson County, toFrank Carter; to incorporate tho Wad-malaw Riflemen, Edisto Riflemen andSumner Light Dragoons; to incorporatetbo Ford Riflemen of Charleston; torecharter Ashford'e Ferry; to renew andamend tbe charter of the toll bridgoacross tbo Savannah River at Hamburg;to incorporate tbe African MethodistCburoh at Manning; to authorize andrequire tbe County Commissioners ofBarnwell County to open. a publio roadthrough the towu of Midway; to incor¬
porate tbe Calvary Presbyterian Churchof Church Flats, &o.; to incorporate the
town of Blackstock.
The bill to oharter.the CharlestonWater and Canal Company of SouthCarolina was then takon up, and occu¬

pied the greater part of the time uutiladjournment.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.Tbo Honso was called to order at 11A. M. by Speaker Lee. Prayer by Rev.Mr. Hayes.
Mr. N. B. Myers, from the committee,reported favorable: Claim of BarnwellSentinel, $2,005.70; of Aiken Daily Jour¬

nal, $1,077.80; Clarendon Press, $1,350;James Johnson, ex-Sberiff, 8152,61, less
hotel bills, horse hire, &a, leaving8110.50; Aiken Tribune, 83,860.46, $2,251)be allowed, less payments already mado,leaving $842.40; Carolina New Era,$3,028.45; Piokens Sentinel, $1,26G;Edgefleld Advertiser, $1,240; BeaufortRepublican, $1,531.55; R. M. Stokes,$2,005.30; also the other claims pre¬viously reported npon by the Senate,amounting in tbe aggregato to $11,-897.55.
A resolution, by Mr. Curtis, tbat thoHouse adjourn at 3 P. M., in honor of

the birthday of Washington, was adopted.Tho Senate concurrent resolution to
appoint a committee to investigate tbo
Bulo of property by the Sinking Fund
Commission was agreed to.
Tha enacting clause was stricken outof the following bills: To amend an

Aot entitled "An Act to umend an Act
to establish and maintain a system of
free common schools in tho State of
South Carolina." To amend the jurylaws of tbe State. Joint resolution to
provide for tho submission to a vote cf
tbo peoplo tbo qnosiion of tbe repeal o(

the fence law. Bill to Require trial jus¬tices to give bond, and1' tb otherwise
define their duties. To authorize certain
committees to examine the accounts anddemands against certain Comities, and(or other pnrpoHen.
Senate Bill to amend the Aot to autho¬

rize the promotion of and tu incorporatethe Spartanbnrg and Aikeu Railroad was
passed to a third reading. Also, a Senatejoint resolution to instruct the Trusteesof tho State Orphan Asylum to invite pro¬posals for a site and building, and for the
appropriation of twenty thousand doblars, and to incorporate the NewberryCotton Mills. .

PnopOSBD Convention of Laboring
Men..It is stated in a special fromWashington that preparations are iu
progress to organize a mass conventionof the executive committees of the Na¬
tional Labor Congress throughout the
country, and those member:* of Congressinterested iu tho subject of labor. The
convention, it is thought, will gather
some 300 representatives of tho council
under this o ill, aid it is proposed thou
to discuss the question of labor, and itsrelation to the Nntiouul Government,uod what, legislation *hould bo enacted
to advance the interests and directlybenefit the entire iuboring masses.

CAPruitB of a Saw DnsT Swindles.Wm. II. Burke, alias Geo. Moorehouse,is engaged in the "daw-dust" swindliogbusiness ut No. 34 Amity street, and
sent one of his circulars through the
mail, which circular came iuto posses
Mou of Captain Lsary, of the Tweuty-sixth Preciuct, who deputed Officer
Francis O'Ronrbe to work up the case.
"Moorohoiue" offered 81,400 in counter¬
feit money for 8100 in good money.Moorehouse is now in Ludlow jail, indefault of 85,000 bail.
How to Do It..The now Chief of

Police of Louisville, Ky., Colonel John-
sou, has shut up all the gutnbling-boasesin that "most garnbliugest" of towns, us
it was called by the late David Crockett.
He effected this miraolu by stationing ut
each door of each deu uu officer in¬
structed to take down the name of auyaud all persons eutering the sutue. Toe
officers wore relieved every six hours.
The leading members of tho conserva¬

tive party iu the Spanish Cortes hnvo
decided not to oppose the present Go¬
vernment. Political -eforuis and tho
abolition of slavery in Porto Bico now
oooupy tho attention of tho Legislature.The Oarlists have been badly defeated in
Catalouia, nnd an attempted mutiny in
tho garrison at Now Castile in favor of
Don Carlos proved a failure.
Southebm Securities Doxu..The

Southern State bonds wero dull almost
to stagnation. TheTeunessoes and Ma¬
sonries were better to tho extent of
>2 per cent., and the new South Caro¬
lina July bonds weak. The October
South Carolinas were firm at 25. The
apeoial tax bonds of North Carolina were
strong at 14..Hew York Herald, 20/A.
A man by the name of Wm. Ham, iu

a fit of delirium tremens, or somethingelse, jumped from tho second story of
the Brown House, at Maoon, and broke
one of his legs and otherwise seriously,if not fatally, injured himself. Ho bad
come to Macon to go to work as a ma¬
chinist.
"The colored troops fought nobly;"but for all that, Chung Loo Wing, un

enterprising Mongolian emigrant agent,domiciled in Louisiana, has put his con¬
victions in the following formula: "One
Chinee man lickee fo niggles nunee
timee."
Albany Agitated..It is reported from

Albany that a great deal of agitationexists among tho members of tho Legis¬lature over revelations likoly to follow
the investigation concerning bribes byJay Gould for the repeal of tho Erie
classification Act.
A shooting affray occurred in SampsonCounty, N. C, on Saturday last, be¬

tween W. H. Gainey aud Heury Good¬
win, during which the latter was serious¬
ly wounded. Very slight hopes if auy,of his recovery.
We see, by our Atlauta exchanges, thatDr. Barkwell, a member of tho Legisla¬ture from Palaski County, who has beenill only a few days, died iu that city,Friday morning, of congestion of the

brain.
A Fataii Affbay.The Maoon Tele-

praph and Messenger, of Friday, says:A difficulty oocorred in East Mucon yes¬terday evening, betweon John W.Burgo and J. C. Toler, iu wbioh tho lat¬
ter was shot aud killed.
Two moro Irish divines.the LordBishop of Clonfort and the Bov. Mr.Quin.have been acquitted of thocbargoof using spiritual influence, to intimiduto

voters in the Galway Parliamentaryelection.
A now phase of man's abominable tyr¬

anny over tho weaker sex is developed in
Wyoming, where nearly all the rulingsof tbo female magistrates nro overset bytbo mala judges of higher courts.
A Philadelphia woman having mar-

ried off her ninth and last daughter,meekly folded her bauds aud died. "Mylifo work is done," wero her last words.
Voltaire's definition of a physicinu is:An unfortunate gentleman, expected

every day to perform a miracle, namely,to reconcile health with iutempernnco.
It is proposod in Kentucky that thoLegislature charter a faro bunk, to be

run by the best citizens, in oppositionto tho Louisville library lottery.
To-day, Arkansas has 500 miles ofrailroad equipped and in running order.Three years ago she hud only about 51)miles completed.
A lottery tickot of thrco numbers.11,41, 55.bought for ono dollar, a few

minutes before tbo drawing in Atlanta,Wednesday, drow $7,500.
It is tbo opinion of tbo Bostou Heraldthat the "public debt has got into a badhabit of in creasing since the election."

S' Juhior'ia prevaleu, among the Co-foWriegroea to the effect that the ne¬
groes who are persuaded to emigrate toArkansas and Texas are really to be sent
to Cuba to fight the Spaniards. Cer¬tain persons in the State are said to re¬ceive five dollars for every negro they in-dnoe to emigrate. There may bo some¬thing in this..Constitutionalist,
Dr. B. F. Arrington, of Goldsboro, N.C , while sitting in his ohair on Fridaylast, suddenly became speeohless and

unable to arise from his seat. At last
aocoantfl, however, his condition had
much Improved.
The Florida mosquito huB again com¬

menced its musical concerts, aocompa-!niedby bis usnul familiarities.
The Arkwrigbt cotton factory in Sa¬

vannah will oommonco operations in twoweek*.
Getting into debt is like a moose in a

trap; very easy to get in, but hard to gotout.

Funeral Invitation.
Died, on the ovening of 20th iustaut, Mrs.A. A. TALLEY, wife or Rev. N.Tallcy.
The funeral service* will be hold in the

Washington Street M. E. Chapel, THIS
AFTERNOON, the 23.1 instant, at 3 o'clock.
Tho friends of the family are invited to at¬
tend.
The friendd and acquaintance* of Mr.

HUGH CASEY and family are respectfully in¬
vited to attend bis funeral services, at St.
Peter'a [Catholic] Church, THIS [Sunday]
AVTKHNOON, at 4 o'clock.

Myrtle Lodge No. 3, K. of P.
THE rogular convocation of thiskLodge will bo held TO-MORROW} Monday) EVENING, at 7$ o'clock, at(Masonic Hall. By order.

L. M. HOLLAND,gab 23 1_K. It. S.

Phoenix Axe, Hook and Ladder Co.
THE regular meeting of this company willbe held at their hall. TO-MORROW[tfonda)] EVENING, at 7i o'clock. Eyorder. F. D. EON KM AN,Feb23 1 Secretary.
Ten More Barrels Fearless Potatoes*
RECEIYRD, a »uperior Plantins and Eat-inz POTATO. Also, consignment ofOKOUSE, CHICKENS and TURKEYS receiv¬ed daily. Qivc ns a call.
Feb 231_ _

E. E. DAVIES ft. CO._Bank of Charleston.
NATIONAL BANKING ASSOCIATION.Cii.Mu.KHTON, ö. C, February 20.1873.ON aud after the 1st day of March next,this tlaulc will bo prepared to Consolidatethe Stuck of tho Bank of Charleston into thatof the present organization.Oue sbaro of the latter, par value [$100] onehundred dol'ar«, will be issued for live [5]wh ilu or ten [10] half ot tho former.Future dividends will bo paid upon thoConsolidated Stock only; tkose accruing uponthe unconaotidtted will be reserved until con¬solidation of tho same shall be effected.The Books of Transfer will be closed fromMarch 1 to April 1.
Foh23m3mo WM.B. BURDEN, Caabier.

LAST WEEK
run

BARGAINS

cyTimei
*~I"iHTS htiug our last week previous to re-J_ moval, we will soil our ENTIRE tiTOCKregardless of cost. All pnrtsons in ueed otanything in our line should by all means cm-brace this opportunity.

S. STRAUS & BRO.,Feh 23 Under Columbia Hotel.

APPOINTMENT.

STATE OK SOUTH OAROLINA.ExECUTive Department.WHEREAS a vacancy now exists in theotheo of Coroner of the County of Sum-ter:
Now. know yo. that I, FRANKLIN J.MOäES, Jb., Governor of the State of HouthCarolina, by virtue of the power aud authori-

ty vested in mo by an Act of tho Qenoral As¬sembly of said Stato, entitled "An Aot con¬cerning tho office, duties and liabilitios ofCoroner," approved Jannnry 27. 1870, dohereby appoint aud constitute JAMES D.URAHAM a Trial Juulioo of eaid County, asCoroner of the said County of Sumter, to fillsaid vacancy and to perform tho dntios of Baidoilico until tho Legislature shall order an elec¬tion to fill said vacancy.In testimony whereof, I havo hereunto set mybaud and caused tho great seal to i/o7" ailixed, at Columbia, this 21at duy of
^ Foöruary, A. D. 1873, and ia tho ni »cty-i_ sovonth year of tho Independence oftho United Htatott of Amorioa.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jrt., Oov< i nur.H. E. 11 a y n k Secretary of Statu.Feb23 1

Hams! Hams!! Hams!!!
fl^EN tiercos Davis' celebrated Diamond_L HAMS. Just received and for aalo l>vFeb 21 JOHN AGNEW ft SON.

Lemon Sugar.
GANTZ'S Sicily LEMON SUGAR, pe rfectlypnre. For «ale byFeb 21 JÖnN AONEW ft SON.

Baking Powders.
f~1 ANTZ'B eolebrated SEA FOAM,VX Oantz'a strictly puro Cream Tai tar.Oantz'a «trlotly puro Raking Sods,Royal baking Powder, Oompam's YeastPowders. Constantly on hand and for fav bvFeb 21 JOHN AONEW A RON.

'

Western Hay.
1 AA RALES TIMOTHY HAY, f..i sale lowLI )\ I for easily HOPE ft OYf.ES.

Mince Meat.
JUST received, a lot of choice MINCEMEAT. QKO SYMMKIt:

Delicious.
A SMALL invoice of vory flno CaliforniaA. PEARS, just received at McKENZIE'S,Main street. JOHN McKENZIK.Fob 22 :)

i t vi V OFFICIAL. \ ¦'¦ ->1 >y

To the Commissioners of Election of Barnwell1County:
WHEREAS, by an Act of the General As¬sembly, entitled "An Aot to refer tothe qnalihed voters of Barnwell County thelooatlon of the Onnnty eeat of said Ooanty,County offices, and the place for holding tnecourts of said County," approved the 12thday of February, 1873. it ia provided "thatwithin ten days after the paeeage of thia Aot,the Governor ahall iiaue his proclamationrequiring the Commiaaionera of Elections forBjrawell County, on a day therein to benamed, not exceeding thirty days from thedato thoreof, to open the polls at the variouselection producta in said County, for the pur*poHo of holding an election to determine thewill i»t the people as to the location, of theCounty soat of said County."And wheroaa it ia al*o provided, "that atnuch election, the voting ahall be by ballot,eacb qualified votor of tbe County being on-titled to one vote, upon which ahall be written
or printed, or partly written and partlyprinted, the name of the locality at whloh hedosircs the County seat to be located: Pro-rided. That in all rospecU tbe said electionshall be held, conducted aad determined, »a

now provided by law for the holding ofelections for Stato and County officers."And whereas it is further provided, "that
upon the canvassing of tbe votes given atauch election, the Commissioners of Electionsshall certify to the Board of County Commis¬sioners of such County the number of votesgiven for each locality; and the locality re¬ceiving the greater number of votes ahallthoucoforth bo the County seat of said Coun¬ty, at which place the public offices ahall beestablished and the courts thenceforth shallbo held."
Now, therefore, know ye, that I, FranklinJ. Moses, Jr,, Governor of the Stato of SouthCarolina, in accordanco with the duty de¬volved upon me, under the provisions of saidAct of the Ueneral Assembly, do hereby ap-poiut and name SATURDAY, being theTWENTY-SECOND DAY OF MARCH NEXT,as the day of holding such election: and theCommissioners and Managers of Election ofBarnwell County are hereby required, withstrict regard to the provisions of the Aot oftho General Assembly abovtt named, and ofthe Constitution and laws of the State, tonoh-

ing their duty in auch case, to cauae auchelection to be beld on the day aforesaid, andto take all necessary steps for the holding ofench election, and for ascertaining and deter¬mining tho locality receiving the greaternumber of votes, according to the rules,principles and pi ovisions of too Act aforesaidAll bar-rooms and drinking saloons in saidCounty shall be cloaed on the day of election,aud any porsun who shall sell any intoxicat¬ing drinks in aaid Ceunty on that day, ahallbe deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and oncouvictiun thereof, shall be fined in a sum notleas than one hundred dollars, or be impri¬soned for a period not lees than ooe month
uur more than six months.
Iu testimony wbereof, I have hereunto set

my hand and caused tbe great seal of
tho State to be affixed, at Columbia,[l. a ] this twenty-second day of February, A.D. 1873, and in the ninety-seventh yearof. the independenon of the United
States of America.
FRANKLIN j. MOSES, Governor.U.E. Hatne, Secretary of State.Fab 28_2

Lost,
AGENT'3 SLEEVE BUTTON, for whichthe finder will be suitably rewarded byeaviui; at tbis office._Feb 22 2

j Dogs.
BY terms of Ordinance, a special tax of

two dollars each ia levied on all doga in
tbe city limits. This must bo paid and collaraud badge procured on or before the 15th ofMarch. All doga found running at large with¬out such collar after that date will be im-
pouuded. OHAS. HARSUM,Feb >2 _City^C|erk._

To Rent,
A NEW and convenient COTTAGE,contaiuiog five rooms,a fire place in each,within one squire of Main street. Pos¬session immediately. Apply to

Feb 22 _WM. McQUINNIS.
25,000 Cabbage Plants for Sale.

FINE well-grown PLANTS, of followingvarieties, for sale: Jersey Wakefield,Fronen Oxheart, Wiuninirstadt and otherearly sorts. Also, GERANIUMS in great V*-liety. Apply to W. H. WIQG,Upper Boundary street.Orders uiav bo left at Dr. E. H. Heinitsh's.
aw Union copy. _

Feb 22 2*

TO PLANTERS.
DIXON STEEL COTTON SWEEPS.

100 Twisters and Shovels.
500

10 Dow-Law Cotton Planters, just from fac¬tory.
100 pair Trace Chains.
¦19 dozen flow Harues.
Which we oiler at popular prices.
K«b 22 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

To Consumers.
80.000 U

LBS. BACON iu store aud in
transit.

1,000 bushels OATS,
2.(00 bushels CORN,
HO barrels FLOUR.
75 barrels SUGAR, just received aud for sale

at lowest prices. LOKICK A LOWRANCE.
S75.o0o IN CASH FOR
OMAHA LOTTERY!

fTW erect tho Nebraska Stato Orphan Any-1 ii;ii. tu bo drawn iu put)lie, March 31,137;$. Ticket» I I Each, or Six for $5. Tickois
sont bv Express C. O. D if desired. 1 CashPri/.o, $75,000; 1 Cash Prize, $25.000; 1 CashPrize, 115,000; for balauoe of Prives, send forCircular. Endorsed by bis Excellency Gov.W. II. James and tho best business men of!the State. Aobnts Waxtkp. Address

J. M. PATTEE, Manager,Fob 10 5* Omaha. Nebraska.
Roasted Coffee.
lasted COFFEE. J
julo bv

Fob 21 JOHN AONEW A SON.
Fresh Biscnits.

171A ItIN A, Pearl, Oyster, Wine, liutter, Milk,; Pic-nic. Cream, Corn Hill, Lemon, Soda,Ac . nil fresh, For salo low bv
OctU HOPE A GYLES.
Plow Steel, Iron and Plow Moulds.
AFi:;,I, SUPPLY of best imported PLOWs I'Mll,. Swoods (ron aud Plow Moulds,on hau«' and foi sale low: byFob :, JOHN AONEW A HON.

Corn Whiskey.
1>UUE MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY.Also a bit or four tear old MALT CORNWHISKEY Warranted puro.Jan 2:1 JOUN C. SEKGERS.

TMtESH Roasted COFFEE. Just receivedand fut salo bv

' Real JSstate Bale.
BT D. 0. PE1X0TT0 & BOH. .On MONDAY MORNING, the 8d day of Marchnext, sale-day. we wiU sell, in front of theCourt Home ii this city, at 11 o'clock,That dealrablo four-acre LOT, situated onArsenal Hill, bounded on the North by Lum¬ber street, on the South by Bichland street,on the West by Pnlaski street, on the East tryWayne streot. The above property will beBold in half and quarter acre lota. The aboveproperty can be treated for privately previousto day of sale.

Terms.One-third cash; balance in one andtwo years, scoured by bond and mortgage,bearing seven per cent, per annum. Purchas¬ers to pay for papers._Feb 23 t4
Seal Estate Sale.

BY B. 0. IEIX0TT0 & SONS.
On MONDAY MORNING, March 3, proximo,in front of the Oonrt House, in this city, wewill sell,
Six desirable BUILDING LOTS, each mea¬suring 62 feet front by 208 feet deep, more orless; fronting North on Plain street, betweenBarnwelt and Winn streets.

ALSO,Six desirable BUILDING LOTS, of samedimensions ar6 above; fronting South onWashington street, between Barnwell andWinn streets, a plat of which can be seen atour office and on day of sale.TeuhhofBali.One-half cash; balance inone and two years, secured by bond andmortgage, bearing interest at 7 per cant.Purchasers to pay for papers. Feb 23
Hale of Stocks and Bonds.
BT SAMUEL C. BLACK.0 i WEDNESDAY, 26th February, 1873,1 willsell, at East end of Broad street, in the cityof Charleston, 8. 0.. at 11 o'clock A. M..The following SECURITIES, say:1,800 Shares South Carolina Railroad Stock.200 Shares Georgia RaUroad Stock.300 Shares Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad Stock.

171 Shares Savannah and Charloaton Bail-road Stock.
320SharoB Memphis and Charleston Bail-road Stock.
75 Shares Central Railroad of GeorgiaStock.
110 Shares South-western Railroad of Geor¬gia Stock.
16.000 South Carolina Railroad 7 Per Cent.Bonds, First Mortgage.$11,000 South Carolina Railroad Seven PerCent, bonds, Second Mortgage.$21,000 Central Railroad of Georgia FirstMortgage Bonds. ;And such other secuiltiea as may be addedto the list.
Terms cash. Purchasers can arrange tohave their purchases carried for thirty days,at bank rate of interest, upon depo*it of pro¬per margin.
OuARLKsroN. 8. C, February 15,1873.Feb 18 7

For Sale.
BANKRUPT STOCK and FIXTURES of aDRUG STORE iu Newberry. 8 C. Thebeat loaatiOD in town. Store nicely fitted up.The Stock la now being retailed at cost, ana aliberal discount will be allowed to a purchaserof the whole, with the privilege of an anex¬pired lease. Parties deairous of purchasingwill find this a splendid opportunity for con¬tinuing a good business. at a well-knownstand. For particulars, 'address Receiver,'Box 73, Newberry. B. O. ¦. Feb 19

J. W. FAREEU~
HEAL, KSTATIC BROKER,OFFERS for sale, on liberal terms, a num¬ber of improved and unimproved LOTSin Columbia.

' also
Valuable PLANTATIONS, FARM8, MILLS,and WOODLAND in different sections of theBtate._Feb 7tlmo

Building Lot for Bale,
SUITABLE for the erection ofTWOor moreHouses. Located corner of Lumber andBull stroeta. Measures 108 feot each way.Terms cash. Apply at thisOgee._

Boarders.
MRS. R. NEWHOM, residing on Richlaodstreet, between Lincoln and Gates, isnow prepared to accommodate eix steadyboarders, inolnding a lady and gentleman.Feb 4_»_

Wanted to Rent.
A commodious HOUSE.the Northernpart of the city preferred. A good te-nan*., and money promptly paid. Forfurther particulars, apply at Pno&six Office.Feb 9_.

State of South Carolina-Chester Co.
COURT OF COMMO* PLEAS.James B. Heyward, junior trustee, plaintiff,against the Andes Insurance Company, ofCincinnati, defendants..Summons forMoney. [Complaint not Served ]I To the a.ndes I.vbueanoe Company, defendantsin this action.'

YOU are hereby summoned and required to
auswer the complaint in' this action,winch James B. Heyward, Junior trustee, theplaintiff, has filed in the oltice of the Clerk ofthe Court of Common Pleas for the saidCounty, on the 57th Of December, 1872, and U>serve a copy of your answer on the subscriber,at his office, at Chester, South Carolina,within twenty days after tho service of this

summons od you, exolusive of the day of ser¬vice.
It von fail to answer this complaint withintho time aforesaid, the plaintiff will takeJudgment against you for tho sum of threathousand dollars, with the interest at the rateof seven per cent, and casts.
Dated Chester, 8. 0., Deoembor 26.1872.

S. P. HAMILTON,Plaintiff's Attorney.
To tho defendants, tho AMBES -lnsunANuaCompany:
You will tako notica that a summons in thisaction, of which the foregoing is a true copy,was filed in the office of tho Clerk cf saidCourt, at Chostcr Court House, for tho Coun¬ty and State aforesaid, on the 27th day of De¬cember, 1872; and that if you fail to answer asrcqnirod in said summons, tho plaintiff willapply to tho Court for the judgment demand-od in tho complaint. S. P. HAMILTON,Janl0m6 Plaintiffa Attorney.

City Council
WAHNS you to pay your taxes to-day.Tho "Indian Girl" warns you to get asupply of Cigars every Saturday night, or dowithout a good emoko uDlil Monuav. Anyone who

Wants to BuyCigars by tho box for private nso, or to sell
agaiu, should call. Members of tho Legisla¬ture will find that a walk from

The State House
To this Cigar Emporium will pay. A now
supply of Imported Pariagas Finds, Se¬conds and Thirds, t hut have made suoh a run,on account of price, have been received.Send orders, stating price of goods wanted.Fob 15 PERRY A SLAWSON.

"Scots Wha Hae"
ATASTE for "FINNAN HADDIE8" canindulge in thin rare treat by an early ap¬plication at tho store of
Feb 21 J?Fz9i 8YMMEB8.

Lost,
FROM tho wreok of Oapt. Lyons' boat, five

or six bales COTTON, marked J. T. D. orJ. L. T. Said Cotton supposed to bavo floateddown the Congareo River. A liboral rewardwill bo paid for its reoovery.
R. O'NEALE & SON, Consignees.Feb 21 4


